
CODMAN & SHURTLEFF,
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERZS OF

Dental Instruments and Materials,
DENTAL DE>'OT,

13 and 15 Tremont Street, - BOSTON, MASS.

We icoul cal/h athe tni of /e D-nta/ Prt1'.'ssUn and the trade tIo our facil-
ities for supplying rusrUM:.fr. ndl MATl .us of the nr.:;e <luality, and at as
LOW RATK3 as g->oD3 Of a sinilar quality ca ) e furnishîed by aay other hotuse.
t As nanufacturers, we have facilities for filling orlers l'or new styles of goods
that are unsurpassed, being supplied witl the best adapted nachinery and
thoroughly skilled workmen, and wc invite comparison of our goods with any

ii the market.
Aimong otiher things w*e would direct

attentiou to the follow'ng new instru-

COGSW E LL'S

SRllbbcr Dami Wnt NaIin Ho1derq
A very couvenient nud effective

arrangelent for holding the ends of
the rubber iip) and back whi operat-
ing. By passing the elastie round
the ncck, a nailin is convenientlv
kept in place so as to protect the lips• and beard.

Price ........... $ý1.00.
The following instrinients are for sale

by the Buffalo Dental Manufacturing
Conpany, at Dental D 'pots generally,
and by ourse:lves.

DR. MOFFATT'S AIR SYRINGE.
CôOOWAN & SNURTLE$F

BOSON.

For Drying Cavities with Warm Air and Removing Cuttings from Cavities.
A. Rubber Air-bulb.
B. Finger bars, by which the instrument is steadily held.
o. Non-conducting material, to prevent heat froao passing to the part held in

the band.
D. Thick metal bulb, having several diaphragms of wire gauze.
This bulb retains the heat a sufficieut length ef time, and the wire gauze

imparts it readily to the air as it passes to and from the Rlubber bulb.
The metal parts are niekel-plated, and the rubber is of the best quality, and

ornamented by a silk netting. This instrument, it is believed, will prove a val-
iable assistant in operative dentistry.

D1REcTIONs.-Heat the metal bulb a few seconds over the flame of a spirit
lamp or gas jet, and then inject the air into the cavity, by pressing on the rubber


